THE PASSING OF
CHARLES HINE

Saturday, July 11, at his home
on West Thornton Street, Akron,
Charles Hine passed from time to
eternity. Mr. Hine, my neighbor
and friend for many years. Seven
years ago he suffered a sun stroke.
From this affliction he never re-
covered. This good man was a vic-
tim of three strokes, followed by
the bursting of a vein in his head
which was the immediate cause of
his death.

Mr. Hine lived his entire life in
Akron, Ohio. For more than 50
years this kind and loving man
had been interested in Indian relics.
He was an ardent student of arch-
eology and pursued with much zeal
any information pertaining to pre-
historic races, as the mound build-
ers, the ice age, etc. His specimens
and curios at one time were ap-
praised at $14,000.00. Few living
men knew or could recall as much
of the early days of Akron as
Charlie Hine. It has never been
my pleasure to meet one on whose
tongue there were so many bits of
interesting local history as the sub-
ject of this sketch. This man would
often stop and recite some unusual
episode that took place at the cor-
ger, or where that building stands,
or at the intersection of the roads.
He gleaned knowledge from the
old settlers when he was a boy. He
learned of their experiences 50
years before he came on the stage
of action. He had a retentive
mind. His head was just stocked
with the stirring events of the
eyearly days of Akron.

After hearing our friend tell of
days gone by, of the town and the
channel, of the commons, of play
grounds and swimming beaches, of
the horse and buggy, of the old
turtleback sleigh, of parties and
dances all in the long ago, with
most of life's actors silent beneath
the sod, now a new and mighty
city having arisen, and nearly all
that was in the good old day, that
has passed and given way to a new
age and a changed world from the
one we used to live in. No, it's not
like it was when folk had time to
neighbor, when you could cross the
street without endangering your
life, before automobiles and air-
ships had strewn the highway
with their dead. I guess this on-
ward march called civilization is
all right. It is a terrible reality,
however. It has overrun and ruth-
lessly trampled down all but the
dear old memories of yesterday.

So this human landmark has
gone. He was a good neighbor, a
kind friend, a loving father, a law
abiding citizen. His hobby—that
of picking up flints, of following
the old trails, of pursuing every
avenue of research regarding the
study of man and of the forests—
this to Charles Hine was life.

Let us hope that unhindered and
untethered, with enlarged oppor-
tunity, free from pain and afflic-
tion, uncurbed by time and handi-
caps of a sojourn here that leads
only to the grave, cut beyond the
confines of human limitation, let
us trust our neighbor, friend and
brother has found rest, and peace,
and life, larger, fuller and better.

GEO. M. HULME

BIBLE SCHOOL  -  -  -  8:30
Men's Bible Class

Many Bible students fail to realize that Christ's ministry was, and is, a personal ministry. It deals with the individual as such and treats fundamentally of the relationship of the individual to his Creator. The conditions which developed in the early church were the result of grouping these individuals. The systems worked out by the early church in social service deal with the relationship of these individuals to each other. These systems had all the factors of individualism and personal expression that we find existing in society today. Christ did not tell Peter to build a great church. He did not tell him to set up a system of socialism or of government. He told him to feed his lambs and to feed his sheep. (John 21:15-19.) He said to him "Follow me."

The church of today has become such a comprehensive institution in social service that there is often little emphasis laid on the work of Christ's ministry, namely, that of the relationship of the individual to his God. It may be likened to the small boy who became so interested in carrying water to the elephants that he missed the main show.

The subject of our lesson next Sunday is "Christianity Spread by Persecution." It is interesting to note that the forces intended to crush Christianity furnished the motivating power to spread it.

Next Sunday we meet two great men. The first is Stephen who was stoned because he fearlessly testified for his Lord. Stephen's speech before the court is a remarkable summary of history. It shows how crafty, narrow, selfish men in power plot and persecute truth and God. Read the seventh chapter of Acts.

The second man is one who guarded the cloaks of the men who stoned Stephen and stood and watched with satisfaction his horrible death. His name is Saul. He is the man who, after his conversion, changed his name to Paul and became one of the outstanding disciples of Jesus Christ. He is an excellent example of what happens to a fearless sinner when he is converted. He becomes a fearless man of God.

When Peter and John were whipped by order of the Court of Sanhedrin they thanked God that they had been permitted to suffer pain in his name. It is an outstanding fact that these men did not fear physical death. They were beyond the power of the Court of the Sanhedrin.

Biblical history is an interesting and fascinating subject. You will find a pattern of living beautifully woven into this book. You owe yourself a working knowledge of the Bible even though you are not affiliated with any church. Please feel welcome to attend our class at the Community church next Sunday at 9 A. M.

N. W. BIGGS
AIR-CONDITIONED

THE McGowan Funeral Home takes both pride and pleasure in announcing the installation of a complete and modern air-conditioning unit, which will provide fresh air of a pre-determined temperature and maximum purity, at all times.

This new equipment is of the most modern type, and provides for the introduction of 3,100 cubic feet of cooled, washed, dehumidified air per minute. The operation of the equipment is thermostatically controlled, and maintains an even, comfortable temperature inside the funeral home, regardless of what outside temperature may be.

The purifying aspect of the equipment is one of extreme importance, also, since it assures those attending services here of a high degree of freedom from the possibility of contracting colds and other communicable diseases—always an ever present hazard wherever people gather in close quarters.

The McGOWAN
FUNERAL HOME

Stow and Third Sts. Cuyahoga Falls.
Notice!
The Bible school picnic will be held the first Saturday afternoon in August, viz. August 1st.
Place—Water Works park, Cuyahoga Falls.
Free ice cream, free lemonade, free transportation, free admission.
Bring your own eats, dishes and table service.
If you need transportation be present at the church at 2:00 p.m. and same will be provided, or if you live at more than walking distance, send word and we will come and get you.

Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank the Stow Fire Department, our neighbors and our friends for their kindness, help, and sympathy in our recent bereavement—the death of our father.

W. C. GERBER AND CLYDE
Golden Text
Be thou faithful until death and I will give thee a crown of life.
Revelation 2:10

Graham Road Baptist Church News
There were ninety at Sunday School last Sunday and forty-four at Prayer Meeting on Wednesday.

Ninety-six enjoyed the picnic last Saturday at Sand Run. At one o'clock a long table, made by butting ten park picnic tables end to end, was filled to overflowing with good things to eat and plenty of lemonade to drink. The afternoon was spent in activities suitable for a Sunday school picnic.

The Ladies' Missionary Society will meet all day Wednesday, July 29th, at the home of Mrs. Wagner near Randolph. Transportation will be available to all who can go.

Rev. Douglas and his class of young men went to an island near Dusty's Friday evening for an overnight camping trip.

Mrs. J. A. Morehouse and son, Alonzo, and daughter-in-law, Mrs. Alvin Morehouse enjoyed an excursion trip to Niagara Falls over last Sunday.

Mrs. W. Leasure has been sick for several days. She was missed at the picnic and the church services last Sunday.

The C. Gibbs family, long resi-
dents of Green road, moved this week to 1831 Third street, Cuyahoga Falls.


We are proud to be one of the fifteen Baptist churches who gave an offering of $368 to Miss Hare of the Goodyear Hts. Baptist church. She will use the money to help buy her equipment for a 5 years missionary journey in China.

Tune in WJW at five o’clock Sunday, August 30th to hear Rev. Douglas. He will be substituting for Rev. Billington. The plans aren’t fully completed yet. More later.

L. N. Childs and family and Danzel Morehouse attended a homecoming in Ashtabula last Sunday.

PERSONALS

Mr. Burt Mineard has a new 1929 Ford truck.

Betty Cross attended the Firestone picnic last Friday.

Miss Mildred Osman is now employed at Isaly’s of Stow.

George Carpenter is working on Newman’s milk truck now.

Mrs. Bertha Hissem, Meadowbrook Lake, has a new electric refrigerator.

Due to a fall while at work Miss Mattie Lee Carver is in the City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Robinson motored to Marietta this last weekend.

Mrs. B. H. Carpenter has a new Boss electric washing machine.

Albert Statts and wife, Donna, recently returned from a week’s vacation in Michigan.

C. M. Hissem of Meadowbrook was over and helped his home folks thresh last Saturday.
Canning Supplies

Mason Jars - - - 69 & 79c per dozen
Zinc Top Covers - - - 22c ” ”
Glass Jar Lids - - - 20c ” ”
Jelly Glasses - - - 35c ” ”
SPECIAL Cold Pack Canner - $1.19

THE STOW HARDWARE
Head Quarters for Canning Supplies

WA. 8842

Mrs. J. F. Haartje was ill last week but is at present somewhat improved in health.

LOST—Pair of glasses in case. Finder please return to Frank Green. (Adv.)

Eddie Ruggles says he'd like to be invited out to a good dinner some time soon.

W. E. Bradley of Diagonal road wants to buy a good work horse.

Phone Hudson 146X3. (Adv.)

Rumors are abroad regarding what's going to happen to Eddie Ruggles on Labor Day.

Mrs. Forrest Hawk, Jr., of Edgewood Drive has been ill in bed for the past two weeks.

Free dirt is available for the church or anyone else who wants it at B. N. Lewis residence, 260 Liberty road.

Eight truck loads of Chrysler Motor Boys on a tour stopped in Stow last Monday afternoon.

Notice to Business Men: W. C. Gerber says to watch out for bad checks, especially the $25.00 style and variety.

Harold North of River road is spending two weeks with Mrs. Golda Hensley of Walton, W. Va.

Fred Sommers attended the National Rainbow Veterans Association convention last week at Kansas City, Mo. He was the only one from Stow to attend.

Mrs. Helen Riley, 130 Thorndale avenue, entertained a group of girls from the Firestone at a picnic supper last Thursday evening in honor of Miss Fern Gamble, who formerly lived in Stow.

Mr. Roach, a Cleveland fireman, now of Meadowbrook Lake, came in last Monday night with eighteen cat fish all over a foot long. He used worms for bait.

Clyde Gerber and John Hagat have an old Ford. If they can get fifty dollars for it they will take a vacation trip, otherwise, they will be stranded in Stow.

A newly organized Dramatic club, directed by Mrs. Troesch, meets every other Friday night in the office of Martha Spaght.

Last week end, Mrs. Neville and family of Marhofer avenue, visited their daughter, Elaine, in Chicago. Elaine (Mrs. Fred Mangels) returned with them for a two weeks visit in Stow.

The Meadowbrook Garden club met with C. J. Phillips last Wednesday. Next month the meeting will be in the form of a picnic dinner at the lakeside home of Dr. Knechtley, Meadowbrook.

Moe Rearick and wife with "Bill" Lawrentz and wife left last Monday morning for a two weeks vacation in Canada.

The Mineards, the Palmers, the
Mosleys and the Kissingers of River road had a picnic supper last Sunday evening at Mill Creek Park, Youngstown.

Misses Christine and Catherine Merz of Columbus visited the Spaght family over the last weekend. They all attended the Cleveland Exposition Saturday afternoon.

Miss Alice Shaffer visited on North Hill with her brother, William, over the last weekend. They attended the North Hill Methodist church on Sunday.

Rev. Hulme is on his vacation, but he is so interested in Community Church that he just could not stay away from Bible school last Sunday.

Mr. Ed. Sanner and family attended Sunday school last Sunday morning and then afterwards they attended a Stine family reunion held at Perkins Woods, Akron. The Stines are Mrs. Sanner's folks.

Miss Martha Lindsay of Fish Creek Road went to Ashtabula last Tuesday. On Wednesday she was in Cleveland and Thursday she left with Mrs. Fred Bienz of Hudson drive for Camp Peet near Conneaut on the Lake. Mrs. Bienz represented Summit County at the Farm Bureau Woman's camp held at Camp Peet.

Mr. Newton Simison of 176 Marhofer avenue recently returned from a two weeks visit in the State of Iowa. He reports that the thermometer registered 105 deg. or more in the shade on each day of his visit. He states that rain is badly needed in the west.

George D. Conley and family of 228 West Arndale road, spent last week vacationing in Michigan. When he gets back, George will no doubt tell us as usual how all the big ones got away but that with
North Marcella, North Sanford, Franklin Road
Williamson Road. Kent Road
Lillian Road

FOR SALE
One 1000 Chick Jamesway Brooder
One 7 X 9 Tourist Tent arranged for attaching to automobile

the aid of a Ford tractor he was able to pull out one or two of the smaller fish.

Miss Elizabeth Green, daughter of Frank A. Green and Austin Cowles, son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cowles, will be united in marriage at an open church wedding, 3:30 p.m. Monday, August 10th. The groom's brother, Rev. Oliver Cowles, assisted by Rev. Gregory will perform the wedding ceremony.

The following is taken from a last Monday's paper: Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Adams, Wyoga Lake road, Cuyahoga Falls, are announcing the engagement of their daughter, Lucille Ione, to H. John Stahl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stahl, Hudson road, Stow, O. The wedding will be an event of early fall.

She brought no photo so we can not put her picture in the paper, but be it known, Miss Wilma Gardner of Cleveland is visiting her relatives at 180 Williamson road this week. About August 1st Miss Gardner expects to leave on a vacation trip to Old Mexico.

P. S. Mrs. Dunn, Mr. Smith and the Judys live at 180 Williamson road.

In his remarks at the close of Bible School last Sunday Rev. Hulme stated that the early Christian social order failed. He gave no reason but did say that Jesus did very little in a material way for his disciples, though for the world at large He did many things. This idea was not carried out in the early Christian social order, as it was apparently for Christians only.

For the past three or four Sundays attendance at Bible school has been less each time than the corresponding time a year ago. While our Men's class has been growing slightly, the ladies do not seem to have the attendance they had a year ago. Also the Young
People's class and the boys classes are not as large as formerly. Quite probably there are several reasons why people stay away from church and Bible school on Sunday mornings, though the most probable reason, in most instances, to put it briefly, is that the absentees are more interested in some other activity than Bible school and church. Therefore, let us make our religion and our Sunday services more vital, more necessary, more worthwhile, if we would have more people in attendance.

In conclusion, as an editorial suggestion for our Bible school let us have consecrated, well prepared teachers who are regular in attendance, and who can teach the lesson. Let each class have a visiting committee that functions. Look after the absentees, either call on them or write to them each week. Do some home missionary work. Form no clique within the class. Show a genuine interest in the stranger. Arrange attractive, interesting and well worthwhile opening and closing exercises. Plan for new Sunday school class rooms in connection with the church. Support our minister.

Mrs. G. P. Jones reported as in the hospital last week with a fractured pelvic bone, has returned home where she will be confined to her bed for some time.

Last Tuesday after practice the Junior Choir went to Cuyahoga Falls Water Works Park for a picnic supper. Everybody had a good time and lots to eat. Twenty-seven attended.

Mrs. Housel of 756 Hudson road leaves this Saturday to visit in Connellsville, Pa., and later in Meyersdale, Pa.
ARRANGE FOR
A Good Grease Job
with us
SHELL GAS STATION
“EDDIE” PARSONS, Proprietor
140 EAST KENT ROAD :: :: STOW

New Books In Stow
Public Library

FICTION:
The Bright Hill by Cushman
April Gold by Hill
Roxana by Kelland
Rebound by Lincoln
Lost World by Doyle
Beyond Sing the Woods by Gulbranssen
The Orchard Fence by Jay
The Doctor by Rinehart
Saturday at Hazeldines by Wheatley

WESTERN:
Five Furies of Leaning Ladder by Bower
Happy Jack by Brand
Mountain Men by Gregory

DETECTIVE:
Dead Man Manor by Williams
Clue of the Rising Moon by Williams
Battle of Basinghall Street by Oppenheim
13 Steps by Chambers

NON-FICTION:
Youth’s Captain (Emerson) by Hawthorne
Early Home in Ohio by Pray
Manners in Business by MacGibbon
New International Yearbook, 1935
Pulitzer Prize Plays
A Backward Glance by Edith Wharton
Young Mr. Disraeli by Than
Sky Gypsy by Claudia Cranston
Singing in the Wilderness (John James Audubon) by Peattie

JUVENILE:
Skinny by Atkinson

KEEP COOL
Drink Our Buttermilk
Eat Our Ice Cream

ISALY’S
H. A. REARICK, Manager
NOW

is the time to buy your Coal for next winter if you wish to save.

Prices on All High Grade Coals will advance soon.

We will welcome your calls for information and prices

WA. 3921

E. M. Guise Coal & Supply Co.
Munroe Falls, Ohio

- Allison’s Girl by Harper
- Scout to Explorer by Paul Siple
- Here's Juggins by Stone
- The Wonder Book of the Air by Allen & Lyman
- Twenty Years Under the Sea by Williamson
- All the Mowgli Stories by Kipling
- Seven Beads of Wampum by Gale
- Lost Caravan by Fleming
- Land of Little Rain by Fellows
- Traffic by Lowndes & Chrystie
- Children of Banana Land by Lee
- The Children Make a Garden by Jenkins.

W. C. GERBER & SON
FORD SALES & SERVICE

SUNOCO PRODUCTS
Phone WA. 8843

W. C. GERBER    C. F. GERBER
LONELY
Often I am sad while thinking
Of the ones I love so dear;
They are leaving home and loved ones,
Soon they'll all be gone, I fear.

Chorus
What a meeting! Happy meeting!
Just inside the Eastern gate, over there,
What a meeting! Happy greeting!
If we all can say "good morning" over there.

It is sad to see them leaving
Our dear family circle here,
Often waiting for their coming
To the home they loved so dear.

If I knew they all loved Jesus,
Always kept His law divine
All my sadness would be over,
I'd be happy all the time.

Children, won't you come to Jesus,
Serve him in your youthful days?
Listen to your mother's pleadings
All these heartaches, tears, and prayers.

I have always loved you dearly,
But the Savior loves you more;
Yes, He wants you to be like Him
And to serve Him evermore.

But the time is quickly coming
We will have to say good-bye;
Never more to see each other
Till we meet beyond the sky.

Will we all be re-united
Over on the other side?
There to walk and talk with Jesus,
Never more to say good-bye.

Words by Mrs. William Gadd
May 16, 1936.

Bible School 9:30 Don't Miss It.

FINE FLOWERS
for Weddings or Funerals
SILVER LAKE FLORISTS